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To: Heidi Wiebe
..

F8X: 867-699-3166

Phone: 867-699-3162

Dear Heidi,

It is with great ple'4sure that I .c;cnd you this letter uf 5UPPOrt. from Y2Y for the DLUP. 1 applaud
the DLUP Committee in their achievement of developing an innovativet integrated and holistic
land use plan that achieves balance between indu~trial development and conservation. This plan,
and its long-term sustainable nature, has the potential to ensurc an integrated land and resource
management regime that promotes thc vision of the Dehcho territory, presetVation of thc spirit of
the land, and an interconnected web of lifc from Yellowstone to the Yukon.

I have scnt an elel1roni~ copy of this letter and will forward you the original by mail. Tn the
meantime, please don 't he~jtate to contact me if I could be of additional ag~j~tance or should you
have any questions or con(;Cms. T wish you the be~t of luck in the upcoming gathering and look
forward to hearing of the outcomes.

Sincerely,
Scan Britt
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J~mllaty 4, 2006

Heidi Wicb\:
Deh Cho Land Use Planning Committee
P.O. Box J99
Forl Vrovidcncc, NT. XOE OU)
Phonc: (867) 699-3162
Fax: (H67) 69t).3166

RE: Revised Decho Land U~t: Pian

Dear Ms. Wi~bc:

Thank you tor your rt:Ccnl prcscnlation at the Canadian A£socialion of PctroJcum Pmducer!t
(CAPP) rcgardins changes to thc Dchcho Land Use Plan (DLUP). We found your summary ()f
chanie.~ and kcy issucs vcry informative and the ensuing di~ussion engaging.

Developmcnl and implcmentation of the DLUP is un cxl.iting opportunity. A~ you know, the
cnvironmcntal and cultural re!t()urce..~ of the Dchcho tcrritory are invaluable. The integral~d
approach of the DLUP achicves a balance between industrial dcvclopmcnt and conservation that
lakt:~ into C(.lnsidcralion a range of eamomic. social, and cnvironmenta] value~ tbat is in the oo!tt
interest of all Canadian!;. The long-tcrm sustainable nature of the DLUP h~ thc potcntiallo
ensure an integrated land and rcsourcc management regime that promotes thc vision of the
Deh(;hu l~rritory and prcscrvation of the !;pirit of thc land.

The DLUP alM) ~upports a largcr vi.o;ion fnr the art'a, ~pc<:ifically thc prcscrvatj(')n of a vital
network of wildlifc habiratl\ along the n()rthern ~piJ)c of rhl.' C()ntinent kn()\v as thc Yellowstone to
Yukun rcgiun. This region is hailed as onc of thc last bcsr chan.:c!; on Earth t()r a fully
func[i~)ning moun lain ,-,cusy~lc.'m. Hcre at the Yelh)wslon\J 10 Yukon Con~rvati~)n Initiativc
So\.'icty wc comhine scj~nce and slcward~hip, in a vj~jon to ensure that th~ wurld- t,-,l\()wned
wilderne.,-;s, wilcJlifc, nalivc plant.~, and natural prl~c~c~ of Ihc rcgion continue to function as un
inICr~Onl\cctcd weh of life, capablc of ~upporting all of th~ natural and human oommunitic!\ that
reside within it, for n(\w and for future gt'neration~. Our vision and [he vi!\ion of lht: I)chcho
territury vicw thc $ame future. It is wilh thi:> r uturc in mind that 1 woul(llikc to c"tcnd our
supporl for thl' revi!i~d DLUP.

Whilc.' tht' future Jruty look brig11t, nne is~u~ that h8~ putcntial to undercut lh~ innovativc,
inlcgratcu, ttnd holistic land u~e plan i~ thc pcrmi~~ion of non-cxclu~ivc gcophy~jcal survey~ a!i
()utlined in ~~ction 2.3.3 under Su...tainablt: Dcvclopmcnl. If l1I)n-ex~lusivc gcophysical ~urvey~
arc.; allowcd ttS outlined, the rc~ulting impacts c('Iuld irnpHl:l wildlifc in a negative manner. ~ut'h a!>C
impeding habitat conncctivity - which tht: manag~mcnt /'()"C~ have en~urcu to prulCCl. In
addition. by pcTmitting the first I'tagc of ucvclnpment-surveys, this lIctiun oould provid~ an inroad
for greater dcvclopmcnt in thc future (e.g. exploration, drilling, etc.) which wtluld havc a
dt'va~tating impact nn wildlife. It i~ our '-'Pinion that no geophy~ical activity bc pcrmillcd in
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protc:cted ar~a." or ronservalion l,()"~S. It would be advHntage()u~ III clarify thi." is~ut: to ~n",l!tc: Ihc
inlegrilY ()f Ihc DLUP wne management ~trategy.

I mU~l cxpr~!O... oncc again our ~uPfJ()n and appreciation (or the DLUP and cff()T1~ uf Ihc DJ.UP
o,mmiucc. It is with holistic and visionary aJ't(1rnache~ such as the~e thaI we C3n cn~urt: nalural
and cultural re~ources can lx' prcscrvcd fur future gt:nerations tn come.

CC: Herh Norwegian
Harvey l.JJf:.ke
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